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Pulpit News 

Calling all Youth Parents 
Join Us Today! 
 

The youth of North Street have a busy 
summer planned. This summer will be 
packed with activities designed to help 
the youth grow spiritually and build 
relationships amongst each other.  With 
all the activities that are going on and 
all the dates floating around there are 
several I would like to discuss with the 
parents of the youth.  If you have a 
youth present at this church I would 
like to meet with you today, March 
25th, immediately after the Gathering 
for Worship at Legacy. There are at 
least 2 major events I would like to 
discuss.  
    -Jake Klutinoty 

 

As the over-seer of Congregational Care and Fellowship 
it’s a privilege and joy to see people work together well in 
the ministry of funeral dinners. It’s a ministry provided by 
the Body that affords family and friends of the deceased 
to spend time together following a funeral to share com-
fort and hope. What burdens me however is when I hear 
of the difficulty in having food donated for these dinners 
when there is a list of close to forty names who have stat-
ed by signing the list that they are ready and willing to 
meet this need. Once again there will be an opportunity 
to sign up to prepare food for funeral dinners. Over the 
next several weeks you will have the opportunity to place 

your name on the list. It will be a new list, all previous lists will be destroyed, but before 
you attach your name I want you to understand what the responsibilities are. By joining 
together with us you are saying that “I’m prepared and waiting to furnish what is needed 
for this meal, in order that someone else’s need may be met.” By giving us your name 
and/or e-mail, whatever is best for you, you’re letting us know that you will respond. If a 
message is left please respond, be courteous and don’t leave our phone person trying to 
guess if there is going to be enough food. Understandably there are times when it is im-
possible for you to be available, that’s why we like to have a large list. Inconvenience 
however is not an excuse. Do you ever think Jesus might have been “inconvenienced”? 
Here are a few hints from this elder about how to be prepared for a phone call that may 
be inconvenient but will bless you and cause you to be a blessing to others. When you 
shop try and keep your pantry stocked with ingredients for these side dishes which typi-
cally requested; cheesy potatoes, green bean casserole, cole slaw and cake. That’s being 
prepared out-wardly. The inward preparation is done through fellowship with the Lord in 
prayer, Bible study and worship. It doesn’t come any other way. So like I’ve read some-
where, “count the cost” and then sign the sheet. We love you and want to work together 
with you.       -Doug Emmett 

FaithWeaver Friends Bible Presentation Ceremony  
Wednesday, March 28th, 6:30-8:00 PM  
 

All are invited to share a special evening with the FaithWeaver Friends children this Wednesday in the auditorium 
as they are presented with their very own personalized Bible, Bible storybook or Daily Devotional. Thanks again 
to everyone for making this possible through their generosity in donating Bibles and/or providing money to pur-
chase Bibles. It will be a special day for the children and their families!      -Fi Saeler 

Baptism Celebration 
On Sunday, March 18 the Lord moved in the lives of 4 believers to be obedient in Christian baptism. At NSCC we teach that baptism 

is a visible, God-chosen, God commanded response of faith. All who believe are to be baptized. A message entitled Christian Baptism 

can be heard on our website northstreetchristianchurch.org.  Also free CD’s of the message are available any Sunday.  You need not 

to be considering church membership at NSCC to be baptized.  It is the biblical response of saving faith.   

Andrea Throm 
baptized by PB 

Bob Duffield 
baptized by his 

brother Curt Duffield 

Outward Obedience Outward Obedience Outward Obedience ———      Inward GraceInward GraceInward Grace   

Sherry Geibel 
baptized by her 
brother Keith 
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Michelle Moreland 
baptized by PB 

 

NSCC LADIES are invited to 
save MAY 11 for the AMAZING 
GRACE RACE, this year’s get to-
gether for women. This promises to 
be an exciting, competitive, inspira-

tional and entertaining evening! A vehicle, some team members, a 
GSD (good sense of direction) or a GPS (global positioning system), 
a Bible (your spiritual GPS for a God sense of direction), a digital 
camera, and a little bit of $ are just some of the things you will 
need!  More details week by week! “Ladies, start your engines!”   



 

 

TODAY AT NSCC 

Message: 
Laughing Off Eternity 

 

Serving Today: 
  

Chapel Hour  -  8:00 
 Communion Prep and Greeters:  

Bob & Kathy Seaver 
Nursery: Diane Bowman 

 

Sunday School - 9:00 
Nursery: Kathy Twerdok & Bonna Ray 

 

The Gathering  - 10:15 
  Communion Prep And Greeters: 

Steve & Debbie King 
Nursery: Kathy Twerdok &  

Charity O’Donnell 
 

Children’s Church 
Room 102 during  

The Gathering for Worship 
K-2nd Grade 

 

Offering Report 
March 18, 2012 

      General  $ 4,711.29 
      Designated  $ 2,470.50 
      Total $ 7,181.79 
 

Building Fund  
$55,410.63 

 

Last Sunday’s Attendance: 
231 

 

NSCC Ministry Staff: 
Bob Huber– Sr. Pastor 

Fi Saeler– Director of Children’s Ministry 
Jake Klutinoty—Director of Student Ministry 

Bob Seaver—Church Administrator 
Lara Major– Church Secretary 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

8:00 Chapel Hour 

9:00 Sunday School 

10:15 The Gathering for 
Worship 

6:00 Thai Supper  
 

4:30 Worship Team 
Rehearsal 

5:30 Easter Choir  
Rehearsal 

7:00 Freedom @ Legacy 

 

 6:30 Jr. & Sr. Hi Youth 
Meeting and Faith 

Weaver Friends 
 
 

1:00—3:00 Butler Bible 
Institute- The Kingdom 

101 @ the Library 

 

  

NORTH STREET CHRISTIAN CHURCH CALENDAR   March 25th — March 31st 

Take the time to encourage: 
 

Myrtle Cumberland 
Greenview Dr, Apt. 205A 

Butler, PA 16001 

 
 
 
 

MEXICO MISSIONS TRIP 
NSCC has officially registered for another trip to MEXICO. We will be traveling to Jua-
rez to build another house and show the love of Christ to those around us. We are 
putting this missions trip together as a Youth Trip. This trip will be very beneficial for 
the youth to not only see the need in other parts of the world, but to build relation-
ships with each other and really grow spiritually.  The trip will take place from July 29
-Aug 4.  We are looking for a commitment and a 100$ deposit by May 1st.  This will 
allow us to know who is coming, start with meetings and plan some fund-raisers.  
The trip is roughly 1000$ a person so we want to get signed up and start bringing in 
funds.  Any questions about the trip can be brought to Jon Ray or Jake Klute.  

SPRING PIE FUNDRAISER — ORDER TODAY!  
 

I hope that everyone is looking forward to the delicious fruit pies that will be available just 
before Easter!  Help support our preschool and order yours today!  This is the last day to 

place your order.  Pies will be delivered to the church on Tuesday, April 3rd.   
Order forms are available in the rear of the church or at the welcome center. 

 

 
 
 

   

 
 

 

10” Fruit Pies 
 

All fruit pies will be delivered frozen, shrink-wrapped and boxed.   

Quick and easy baking directions are on the box! 
 

Apple       Caramel-Apple Walnut       Blackberry         Cherry 

Peach     Strawberry-Rhubarb  Red Raspberry     Very Berry 

10” Lemon Meringue Pie  

Just thaw and serve! 

SAVE THE DATE!   NSCC PICNIC 

Sunday July 29, 2012 
 

Sunday, July 29th, is a 5th Sunday and in 
keeping with NSCC tradition, there will be 
a Gathering for Worship at 10:15AM  
followed by a time of fellowship. In this 
case the fellowship is THE PICNIC! 
 

The picnic will be held at Butler Memorial 
Park (Rotary and Miller shelters) immedi-
ately after Worship and last until dusk. 
 

So invite your friends and family to pray, 
praise and play. Watch for more infor-
mation as we get closer to the event.  
   -Lisa Emmett 

 

Secret Sisters:  Don’t forget to wear 

your SS pin next Sunday! 

Annie at Portersville 
Christian School 
 

Portersville Christian 
School Fine Arts Boosters announces that tickets 
for this year's spring musical, “Annie,” go on sale 
March 26. Prices are adults $ 10; college students 
with ID $ 8; students $ 5, and children 5 and un-
der are free. The musical will be held April 26, 27, 
and 28 at 7:00 p.m. at the school, 343 E. Porters-
ville Road, Portersville, Pa.  Contact the school for 
more information at 724-368-8787, ext. 10, or 
download a copy of a ticket order form from the 
homepage of the school's website,  
www.portersvillechristianschool.org. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

KOINONIA  
“communion, fellowship, a sharing in common” 

  
TONIGHT @ 6:00 p.m. Sign up for a THAI SUPPER with a presentation of recent trips to 
Thailand by John, Donna, Jessy and Ryan McIntyre.  Enjoy great Thai food and spend time 
investigating the ministries of Barnabas Seangsirikhun and Trinity International Mis-
sions with Jesse McAlexander. See recent photos of our churches and ministers and chil-
dren’s ministry. 
 

SUNDAY APRIL 1 @ 6:00 p.m. Enjoy a super tasty MEXICAN SUPPER followed by excit-
ing news about our partnership with Casas Por Cristo ministry based in El Paso Texas.  Casas 
Por Cristo builds houses for the poor in Juarez and Acuna, Mexico and also in San Raimundo, 
Guatemala. Our recently returning house builders who worked near Juarez to provide hous-
ing for David and Tyra will share stories, pictures and give a report. We will pray.  
 

EASTER SUNDAY APRIL 8 @ 8:00 A.M. – Have a hot breakfast with your Church family. 
Greg Simpson and crew will be cooking up a good one! Breakfast will be served between 
Sunrise Worship and Sunday School. 
 

SUNDAY APRIL 15 @ NOON – The Latulola Family invites their NSCC family to a party to 
celebrate their birthdays and their joy in the Lord. Come and enjoy some great Indonesian 
and American Food as well as some wonderful Christian KOINONIA. The party will begin 
following the Gathering for Worship. 

http://lchschurch.com/images/CasasPorCristo.jpg

